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TREATED LO:\'llOX. Oct. s . ....,. rubllc Interest In MACDONAW LOXDOX, Oct. 8-Great Britain'• AG~ NEW YO~ Oct. 8.-Tbe Qfallta 
the nSJlembly o! Pnrllnment and In __ tlret Labor Government vlrtually 1 ~"IBLE d•feated Walter Johnoon. WuhlDI· 
TI~:x TSl:-1. C)cL S-T<»entr..tour Its >P•Cted lllOIUODtOUS slttlng todn)·, 1..0:-roox. Oct. 8-(Cnnndlnn Pross) I come to an en.ti at 11 o'cloolt tonight I llllr\W ,..,n•a nteran pltcHr. for lb• aecond NlllW YOJI¥. Ott. r~il-rt;mJ~ prlM>oers, cnpture<I by tho when the late or Oroat Brllnln's first -Premier )tnmany :\laeOonnld I• lo when by n combination or Conaern- 1 Um@ In the 110rt .. tod&J and took the th Id _.., 111ickie4 Pf\tn~ Army rorces In the vicinity, or L:lbor Oo•·ernment depends upon .tho be oppoaed by a 1.lbt'ral candldat• In live and lJberal votes lbe HouH ot1 t .. d or three Piiiot! to two. The -. 0 0 , • . ~ ~t..nhlknwnn , were bound 011 cnrts result ot the Conservnth•e motion ot the conalttu•OQY or Aberovon. Ola- COnunon1 ca,rr!ed a mot.loo demand· L0!'>1)0S, Oct. 8-A letter WTlllen acol'<!. or tbe tlllb gnme wRB 6 to ~. Dl'lllOV hMIAJ In a CIHI~~ 
.nd tnktn outside the city to 00 used censure and the Liberal amen~ment mogan In the ~enornl election. The Ing that a • iielect Committee of the by Prtmler MacDollalcl declarlnl that alor)' Of Ulelf lldA'i.,....,~ hi tlll1tt prnctfcc ; a P!lktng o ene:-nl 10 the mo1lon, was turtbcr lncr~:astd Libera.la of Aberavon huv~ nominated Hout e ln,-M.tlsate the acUon or Ai.· the atU&ude adopted by ipta Z&hglul NO IMPERIAL " ' that be bu .oaght tor elsbtaelt ~ 
Ybo J;'l"• tho order remarking the by_ the apn~uneement. th ~ll' morning C&ptnln w. hl. Wllllomo, borrlator. In torney General Sir Patrick Hastings Pu.Ja. Egyptian Premier, baa render- hut rate wtUI die mtah~ hClla di ifj l'l\"Ct'<din~• would br an example to thnt the Kin; wa• cut Un:< eborl bl• opposition to the Pr~mler. Edwin pn withdrawing prosecution In the 11t bnposslble for the preaent . a foe. tnrned lllin back. 'CJlllM•Nnc _. 
1.,,. ~ub.<e<1urntly two spies In bolldo)' nt Bnlmorol. leavlni; tboro O•v~n. headmastc .. of tho Blr~dale Pre CMO o! the Communist, Jame. R. •,gr"';;ment between the British and CONFERENCE furious, ntthl•a attack. the Ntw Yoflr 
the ~~n;lmrf~n forces auemptln~ ·~ t~olgb~ tn ar rive lo l..ondon tomorr.iw I rnrntory. Scllool, bo a been chosen as If Co'!' pb~ ll . •ct Ing editor of the Work·l 1 :~onagyl~~~onroroo;::::.:~n~~~..:.:~s; Gionta the areal nleran lllto ~ !A..~e ~'anhallUl-nn ,.--.• ""Ptu-" :o be nv:Ulnble •llouhl n crl• I• orl•e I• prospective candidate to tho Con- •rs \\ eekly who "''" charged •Ith b •• 8 11 h n 1 ' THIS YEAR for the HCOnd atrellht time. ca• 
..,,,_. ... ..- ........ • ... -... f It! HI MJ t • r 1 -~1 w en WJO rf " 1 · rot~r.tora e was - -~:. 
Md cncu:,•d by Pok1ng soldier-. whl'lh would necos•ICUt• the Primo servotlvc A•soclotlon ot L:lncaahlre. ne ng S a. OS Y s orcea 0 ~ " ·lthd I rn•2 h b I d . I lured the !ltth lflJll<! O( the O( the .... lllnlaler calllng upon him llr, Owen Is • native of Nowtound- Uon. The Government declined to ·••· " rnwn n . • . as een u ue . ftvm the lleAaton 117 Cl -n 0(.1 .... 
I 
. . t th ti d t ted It by lbe Foreign Omce In the form n! -- .,, 
SIR JOHN SIMON
'S Iona. crp • mo on an I'<!& ae 0 ., White Paper LOXDOl'i, Oct. 8-The ·proposed Im· 2. and left tonlaht for WUldnatilD vot~ or cenaure. which, If adopt<>d by · perlal Con!4rence In London this 11'1th the 19U world'& · obunplollahlp 
AMENDMENT 
SIR ROBERT General Election the H<>n~e. would ln•olve an •Pr•~I Portia In Port • ummer lo no.,.. dellaltely postPCined, ,..!thin their teach. The Glall~ • 
To Be H~ld Ocl 29th, to t~ec ;untry against parliament 3 no matter what bappon1 In connoc- lntt back todaJ with ·the jiOWttl\al 
THORNE'S MOTION • lnrd ct. he debate was sharp and""' -- Hon with the British pollUcal altua- tyre or attack that canhd Die ~ ADOPTED LO 
- c•tlng and alter It wu clo•ed tlt l «1•· The S.S. Portia, Capt. Tom Conno111. tlo the Ca di• p 1 ato t trln h .......... - L"""' :\"DOS. Oct. 9 - The llouae of · I n na "n reu enrna RJ· n a mp 1 ~ • ....,., -









. ..,~It.on wanted to dron Sir Ro"-'~t arrived In port al 6 p.m. ye1l•r,1ay lhorll lively I r Id ble ed fa to I In 
-- and a pneral election •IU be held! on Sir John A.. Simon's amendment, ' •hip crooed over rrom Port ' nu .. 
o~ Oct. ltth., II .... announ~ th!• I calllng for ..,, lnn•Ugatlon. On the . P.a• qu .. to eydne:v: and tnok ~n bo.m1 
NJ)():"', ~ I - Sir Robert at::=n after King Geor1e bacl held · Oovernment'tf reruaal to accept Ibis a load o! coal tor the N!lrt. Oovorn-
~ilatlOD - dtf4t!&t!t ~~~·"# Coa11cR -Illa al Bucking- co..,,..,, the alouae dlvfdlld on Ibo mont Railway. The tollowlug pa .. •n-






prorosullla parllalllenL on. Br a vote or 359 to 189 It was Mr. McDermott, Rev. Mr. Curll~. CAP~ 
de.aided to vote In th• Simon amend- nomussln. Capt. Roll•tt. R. Barnos, 
menL Thia waa cqulvelenl lo th~ do· CapL Koeplng. J . Oulllford, J . 
!eat or the censure motion, and tbc, Caines. J . Olovannl. Mr. and Mn. of. I 
Simon 11mendment became tbe 9Dtl· Barter. Mrs. ,\bhott . Ml"" Northeott, j 
1tantlve motion and """ carried 36( Miao OUve RO'le. Capt. Elnns nod 
to 198. A.nnounceme.nt o! the torcea 1 olgbt In steorngo. I 
wu received with loub oheers and I Capt. Connors reports tho ohore 
oounterc becrlnr;. The Pr!me Mlnll · UthCTY pnTllculnrly good around For· 




t h nne.an K•CCn ays. 
arose and sal • n view 0 Wb't ••1 'l'be shl will nl.w bavo 11.r boll•u 
happenlld, Mr. Speaker I move that P 
the House do now adJourn." This blown down. and eloao..i. nnft other 
waa agreed to unlllllmously. Tho SllKhl repairs err~ted, and •Ill not 
Premier wlll •co the King tomorrow likely ann nsaln until Tu~sday next. 
and Mk for dlsaolullon o! pa.rlllunent.1 
It, Is understood. however. that tho QUEJBEC. Oct. 8,..-.Juat retnrned 
Government bas decided to carry on from one or the most mtmorable ex-
Mrs. Alice Kelly, or Merrymeetlng until the lrlab Boundary Biil Is safe ploratlon voynges e•er undertekcn to I Rood, ls now nt th• General Hospital and tho BoundarJ Commission ap- the i\rctlc Circle. Captain J . R 
1vtreri11g from injuries received when pointed. .. !Bernier. famous cx1>1orer. _ bu rc-
her nightdress co u~ht Ore Inst ni~ht. colnd a communication from the 
The woman "'•• going to bed ond had Federal. Department, or the Interior 
. • condle in her. hand which i~ited her fl 5 s~. Sagona ..... exp~cl•d lo 1·t~e dlrcctlng him lO prdceed Immediately 
, lnight dress. Crie• tioon brou1ht ·•sols! um~rmouth Iott even ng. tor po nil! I to England with hJa u1tatants and 
, ance, snd the .nre wu excingulshc~. but lln Ibo Straits. abc>ut 18 membera ·ot hla cr&w, t~ 
, not be!orc the "·omnn hod been badly / . aaattmo command or the c. O. S. 
* !burned obout ihe breast and h<c med- l !I. S. Canndln.n Sap('l)r I• nn,r •n Franklin and bring ber to thl~ porL 
, ' lcsl ass istance wu called , and she was' route to lltl• pt>rl trom ~lontr•ol Tlr I l ' t:~ ::_the hospital in the. ambulance. ICburl<•l/.•town. • I "11VERTISE 
1
1;, TBll •,lDVOC.lt'I" 




100 Cases • 
r Special Clearance 
Young Man! yo11'll 
no ·urging 
JYhcn you see them, to invl'St in one right away! 
OVERCOATS 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN. 
,. 
Seni~able, Heavy and Medium Weights, Semi, 
ful~ and Unlined,, 
~1.00 
WIDk ENI> Tft:S· 
Values, New Stoel, ex~ goOcl 
patterns 69c. eadi. 
-• THE' BVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 'JOHN'S, 
SCHEDULE OF 1,1.ULIXGS FOB A'L'OUST 
. Rosalind . . . . . . . September 27th 
September 27th ........ Silvi11 . . ........ October 1th 
October 4th .•.• .... . Rosalind .......... October 11th 
October 11th .•••...... Silvia . . . ....... October 18th 
October 18th ......... Rosalind ...... . . October 25th 
October 25th . . •. ... ... Silvia . . . . . . . . November l~t. 
TRBOOQB Jl1TB8 QOO'l'ED TU ALL POB'h. 
Winter ~ Rates now effective. 
BolUl4 °trlp tlcltota lu11od at •peclal ratu with alz molltlla' I~ 
onr prhil•su. · 
HARVEY & CO., LTD~ SL John'" NOd., Apat.I · 
BOWRING & COMPANY, G. S. CAMPBELL & co.; 
17 Battei& ,PJac:t. · Halltat;N.S.. 
New\1'.~ .. AafaCa. 
G• at :Aaeata. 
Nill W.' la wo1111'S ... 
. 1 .• SUF d ~? 
,~ :. , . -'. . • td . ham's Vesetable. . . r~ 
· ·. - · . • · l .. virdmi, Montreal. ~-"k'llni ow~ ... -
;I'., • . l 1 ·r1 •• ;' ; ·-oftlmo•nd1wboliaft1*m~I ·~ i: · ' ·.. ·I 1i'.;Pin11:bam'1VgetableC-polllld&Dd JOU wlllled to "~~ .. "" t' l.a·"--"'~ ·~-17-
., , 1;,~~ .. lt llu ~ IDJ' Cl<"- ·a'l to jfi01 • 
Tbe Ji1.terlova •'•et. ' 'l,:.;11ltiill. I never be without• bottle of It In 
' r,r m · 1117 bODlle. Since 'llJIT· lut baby - BJ ou lllld illf 
··-· 1, ,,,.1. 1~ l IUlfered fromD&ln-.....SbecltacM 1cqlaalawaee ti. 
"I wns ~b•Jl'•<t to< tb~ r •pliJ<tl~ ud~d feel eo \Iredl!!'l'lkl llOt clo ,beUd......,. 
oo.uldn't bolp 'iitarln~; DN IJiM, Illa! g:r1''!{11n = ~=~o.n!o!:::'at lfat. oame 
mauered mllch: 'tor e be wu. only a aoc1nLydr;.:l°P1akbUl'1Blood Mealcia• -Ile eoald dot·1ll0 = 
thlld. you kno". anl1 •lfo 1ldo1t soP l feel IO dllrereot. I recnmm-d 1' to bk waft! ... b'll 
; ioe 'Col' alter a quick engor look all my frieridl....S ~ltwWcuno&ber I '. _.._· 
• · ' · womenwboAn18lllrmn1fromtbetrou· care or tbe lllMM ~-.·~· down the hill. ahe bull IAI doWD at blca l blld."-Mn. Taos. B. GAlu>tca, I Uotli be bad IO d~ ~ 
lbe window, and, to my astoolfthmeot 821 Eve11n Street, Verdun, Montreal, ...,,.,.lnld It th• 11111 11114- ... _ --
1 QueQec. I . - - """"~ 
.aud dismay, covtred her lace wllt1 bor E. Pinkham' Ventlble Co Mn. l'apllns, 1111d no one ta ilill 
1 hands, and l<•lled forward, u It sbo ~~ a deperu!ab.: mecllciDe fot :; I caUld llaYe taJten better e&tt lr we•~ crvl•g- wh.11·. •he matter?" lleW, mother. ~~ 3::rY:::111 I Yv•l'T dllJ', •t • cerwa 1ao11r, ~ 
"Nothing" said Percy, almcet and ~ "l:nb7t11e.=:1-ai Plc,.11.S lllld 1pent - ~ :irlUa 
s:croly; he hnd ~nocked over • gla'5. • "'ttaC.:.,rtbta In l'.'llfGdnlr tbe mother':, ...Ok liar oat for n :wa11J,; 'ei~~iJ~ 
Th• butler hutenod, with ool..,lt'lll aoriulbullblli¥! 1aeasth.1Uo14anln .. r t .. - of tbe 
j•larrlty. lo replace It. 1Dd Lord Pere)' and~ la ~..-ela~lll•Jb& 
uld: "You ma7 leanfnow, Won:- 1 Garcltilir Writie. i j i9h."' then nodded to rlt. to eon- ~:v 
ltlnue. , I '8 " Well. i waa IO OU 11114-Jld. 
-upset that 1 luld made ltlrt for Ille 
Inn door, 'l\'hnn I ~mbe"4 ~ 
,.... no slfalr or ll!ID-. 11114 1 
np. By that tlDw .. 11*4 
bends from 0.r faee, ad. I Ill"" 
~------------------------.. ~h~ hadD'1. =====ifi:;~i=:;;:;::=;=;#==o'::!::============~=- to•. liar, J 
• l ___ ...... iiii.'l~- ------------·:· ml11e~ 1 
--Just Received· 
A sh.ipµlent of 
Horse Shoes 
Horse ShQe Sails 
' • t .,. .. 
Lead, Shot · 
.. 
Cofton Waste 
Lowest Wholesale- Prices , 
' " 
THE OIBECT AGENCIES, 
: Limited . . · 
m..u_.t 
bmks & ·coy. Ltd~ -, 
Booksellers and Stati~rs 
Farquhar Steamship -Companies . 
REGULAR SAILINGS OF sTEBL STEAMSHIP 
, "SABLE I.'' . 
Leaves H11iflx 11 a.m. Oct. '4th; Oct. 18th £or Boston 
Leues E. Boston 4 p.m. Oct. 7th; Oct. 21st for Halifax 
Lell\'es Halifax 1 a.m. Oct. 11th; 'Oct. 25th for St. john's 
L~ St. Jolnl's 'I p:m. 0ct. 14th ; Oct. 28th for Halirn • 
,Passeopn from. Mpntreal: Boston, etc., arriving at 
Halifax by bl_press train Friday night wiU connecf "'ith 
st~er~ng Hal,ifAx. for St. john's. 
-P1~ers from SJ. )oho'~ arriving; 11 H~lfax "}" ~ 
':S~LE I."_ Thun1aay mrllnlght ,..ill co'nnect with Frid11y 
moiaing's express train leaving H1lifax for Mo.ntre , 
n .. ~ t • , 
uva."'10, e c. 
:Regul1r S1ilinga 6f Steamship- "STELLA MARIS" 
~tween H1tlfu, Notjh -Sydney, Port 1ux Buques, 
Corner Brook, Curling, Bonne Bay, and other W~t Coa~t 
ports. 
For lowest rates •pply : · 
BARVBY a Wm":f:· St. Jo1m·11 Newfourilt. land. F~ COHPANIBS 
(Reid 'Ollee) .fhtRa._ N.i:i. 
~ 
~ 11 .~ i f,· ' 
I ~!"1'9 r.W In · 
1 quite u-t aie--11 414, 
1 wa!Alh•d her-quit. out of !iii ~ 
, you koo.,..-11Dtll Alie left Ille 11'111dow; 
nnrl lh•n I lt.1d to pelt olt ·11Mne. ;\ Cit~ 
l~ood thlnr for me abe didn't •la7 ADct a Ptijll ~  .... t 
j lnogor. or I •hould han mlSAeel tbat I use IJ;alc.wM' ~ 1'lrr. 
olcnr •oup. Left to hln•Mlr and ,hi• OY.D 
·•r couldn't «el the child's fa~e out __ -.• -----------'-
or my sigh• nU IM while I """ <Ire<!•· 
Ing, wondttrin~ wbo 11he W'ft•. :ind th' I 
r••t or It. But ot last I hit u!'<'n a 
f;Olutlnn-- th<: right one, J'rn ne:irly 
t("l' r:ntn.0 
I '1Whot wn1' ft ," aPk~ P Prcy', !\Jiii Ct;K.rlle- hesitnted, ,whh an nlr or 
triumph. •· 
''Why, I ex1ll!ct there's o school 
nbout h•ro. nr.d the girl bnd been Jell 
nt the loo white Her people w•nt to I · ~!JUL]) & DOYJiJ!, 
s&e the mlatras nnd mnlte nrrMit•· l>!aulbater, )It. J'olt1>"&. 
n1ent•. and all thst. Don't )'OU tblul: ==·~--==-==· =======·-=, =============================;============;, T'u1 right! A young- forolgnor . Jrnl· 
fun or ~J)4nisb. hrou.ght ov-er hor tl ror 
her educ.'ltfon, on ber \\'Rf tn school. 
you know." • 
Percy lookPd up quickly. and ><lib 
n a11dden tie.lb of retort In hi• oyP!' 
nod lace. but' said nolhlu¢. I ·tapltal claret tblA. Perce! Woll , 
whnt do 7ou think~ I'm afraid you 
ha\"cn ' t. been llt1tenlng: l~vc- hnrrd 
7011. dear old boy. with nil the things 
you have to think or. Yon •te. It 
dulte lnl.ere1ted me. a lary, nothing. 
to-do do;; nod, by Jove. I should like 
to know wbo •he ta, and to whom ahe 
beloap. 111 lake a stroll dowu to 
U.. Inn to-morrow and Inquire.'· -.... 
'Parq lookld np, with a •mile, Jin!! 
Ill. ii.It Ullllld. 
"1Cllll1111Ye 1C111 tlalt trouhlr. Clharll• 
'l'he UWe lady Ill a JOllDC Indlnn girl; 
IM\' - ta KJra, 1111d 1h• belon11~ to 
....._: tW II. If abe belonp to >!Ir on• 
1llilfde 'htnelf-for I fond ' h~r 1"81 
Pd atftr In the blckwooda. an•I J 
~ 1Mr' to ·Bn1l1lld." 
CllirlM .. ...,. or utontahm•nt waa 
&004 &er-; ·It railed a 1mne on tbc 
...... tlaee op~fe to hlDl, tbat -~· 
CllO IOOd to -· 
"W!IY. Perce! And y0u nner aald 
'l'hen the roans fellow blushed 
dMPIT &t bla un1en•rou1 ~proach ; 
aocl pulled ap 1hort. 
Lot'll Peu7 reJolned. qolcltly: 
"Tliere hll9 aeircely been time, and 
I baYe bttn IO pttpl8" that th• 
· lllbJecf wa• oae 3lmoat of annoyance; 
' but tllGt perple:rlty baa ~o dlopeMrd 
by yoit. M rou nrm!Aed, 10 It allall · 
ht'. K:fro shall ·~o to achoo I!" 
cHAPTirn ll."VITI. 
Tiit !'few PnplL 
Tb1 Ml•HI Pooley kepi a select 
1cllo<•I tor 7ou'os ladle•. or. lo th• 
worda ot tbefr elrc\llar. printed Ill f!J;~ 
cold. on the best and c~mlet1t of !· -
lJ~per, " AD edllcatlonnl e1tahl1Ahmcot 
, tor U/o tlau'gbttn1 or the nohllliJ and 
1entr;.• It wu, BA 7'11sa lllf.rla P•nlcy 
lon.n .reminded her youos pupils. 1 • 
\ eel.Ct semlaary, arl1toerat1c and <'f ; 
~h ciu,. partlcnTar Alld •l'eflne<I. , Ni> 
(rei!Mmu'w dau1ht•r' had •"'r.J. .. rned 
Jier A. -Ji, C, o; •Olulred the morury 
ot ''Tb• BaUle or P?Que,. ",)nder the ' 
MIH .. p@b1e1, wbo would have renrd· 
•d tb• preseilct ot a tr1ttesman•a 
; dought• r In their claa1lc and orlato-
rratlc mansion at Erlth wltb th• aamn 
horror that woafd MYe bet!n produced 
by a black bottle, a crlckl>t. or a 
llJ01ll•. 
l In 1 Toni, the Minoa Peoley'r et1lah· 
, llthmeol for yoao~ ladlH •H aelect 
Or Dotblo1. Tiie mere far:t Of' 101lr . 
" ... 
·READ! -READ! and NOTE! 
.. 
That the Union Publishing Company's Job Depilrtment is now better 
prepared than ev;er ~ore to, look after the requirements of 
their Customers. 
r . . 
'WE • ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
\ 
• 
' EFFORT TO .PLE ... 4.SE 
l • 
Not only m the matter of 'Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Cuurteous ,\Uetition, but also in the matter of Price:;. 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRIN~G TRADE. 
• 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, •Phone 2114, for Prices. 
Ulion· P•hlisbino Co. ttil. 
' '' . 
,,,, t Yi 
' ' ; 
• 
.ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'$. • ., 
'I I f l 
• 
. ' 
! • ~\.wU,6.- •'" ''""'° .,_ ,..., (J~ Ht VUltt6'~' l ltfif!~ •t _ .. ~ ..... ~· • " •• liL&t • .... . - r 
• 
•• 
' I 'I I >t' I .. "1 I: ; I ,• 
I • ' • . J • • 
- • .,. -• 'I 'I .~ o.J•U • . . .. 
THE EVENING ADVO<'..ATF, c;;T JOHN'S. NBWFOUND~ND, 
• b~b'l'J~J!:~~~~~~~,~~~~~,~~~:ISM The Briti~h Dye ' Woman Not Sure •: 
i · · : . ..-.ta.l't'f Stuffs Industry ...i.aii:i. :;;he Killed Spouse 
I Tho BrlUsb Dyo.tulrs Corporalloa • ....__ 
'It To have the. Besl Bread .baa Just '""'•d " pamphlet for the Breab Do,,. W11ea AllbC •• » .. 




ho Brl.Usb tails ol C,rlme ID l'~ Cue 
'!ft ......, ro ·~ t 0.11 w c I vea a silt· 
Intl • and Most Delicious . Cakfl• vey of tho whole dyestulrs laduatry"ta . BJ.ADS l'aB.t.(111.U 
~ . ~t Brllal,a from tlie time of Per· ......_ , , 1 • , • 
-... ' ' ~ • kin's dllicovery of the first artificial .. .I· , • " ~ dyo la 1866 dowa\to tbe "pre\tent day. lleela1" ... lila,.itI ~ 1'9'• ~•ltl ·• • 
f:iI US£ lt' ' is pointed out In this pamphlet. hllce ••. llu Plrt ~I~ · '. ' ': qz according to advlceo received by the 1 Dollltle ~ · •• *'. 
'iZ Bankers ' Truat Company of New ·York • ......:..._ J-; ... • 
~ rro.n Its Brltl&b Information Servlte. : . SALlilll. 1111. ~pt, n ~ Sthllle4 ' ' ~.A ,L ~au~ll£R i thot: whereas ID 1902 only 21 por CODl Pr-),-"l'm ~ ·~. J. 414:tt." ~ ~ • • of tbe cbemlats In the British Cbem· Elsle Sweetoa IObbed IA bll' cell ~ 
~ \clllJ ln~uatry pcld blgb •UDl1'eralty day lllldtr fllrlW QallltlDRl!is --
Q,~ ,. degrees. a• against 99 per cent In tbe cernJag . ber part: Jll tbe plot Wb~ 1 
~ German Industry today the Brlllsb abe and . tbe Rn. La""- M. Hiib 
ij P.~ ~'Ell T :a Dycatulr1 Corporation alone employa . pol10aed lbelr -~•cU'N ~ 
d.1 •' a 125 cbe'lnlats, of whom 83 per ceat. 1 ...... s-teD _, .. ~ afteit 
-,.. ~ ·hold degn... .HIP'• atatemeat !'•II tmpllclMll ~· Ql .,.._ . "It Is freely admitted bJ:~tbOH com- : Bat •HD.•!! - 4 l!i ~ potent lO Judge" the W ter Of lbe of tJle. otfiil ...... 
Iii( J;ll English pamphlet cooclud "tbat IO llldil, 
ii;' . L9'L a • •R, !1 !1 ~ per cent of the dyes uaed I lb• __ , 
~ I r J U'J ~ try are DOW Brlllah•madt1 Wbleb la 
,;;.-, 11' no entire reYeraal of tbe 
- )jji from 1885 onwardl. Tbe BrlUall. ~ ...,. nulra lndu1trY cu tbnel'on 
't! ~ wt th all modest)', lbat.- I( 
ej The Quality is the Highest "" good. This 11 not lo IQ'. 1:1 cd Its ultimate so.L 
ciz1 ,.h li •• DOW e•l•ta la malal1' ~ and Never v anges li .. ·ards price QUtlllODI. lnit 
-,.. :! of tho 1e11eral aYeta::: c• 
~ l!i conslatenUy bee d .~WL~ 
!! ' . . »s l -o--
~Q~~~~~l.f.~~~~~'ai~~~~~~ A~ ·.\G&EE:WE~T TO 
. ' 
AfJ\'£RTJSE IN TIJIS t:l'ENJNG Al>VQCATE 
E~o ro:vrnmox 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. • 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS; ·-
ST. JOHN'S. Nrtl>. ' 
TOWNS Dl~FER 
but not the people in them, except as their interests 
differ in a very general way. 
There are the same classes in each town, whether 
you judge by income or tastes, and included in our stock 
you will find exceptional values in 
Lawn, Voile~ Crepe, Percale & Muslin 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~ 
~Pope's Mattresses: 
~ Arc knoJVD throughout the Dominion for their IE 
~ HIGH QUALITY ud LOW PRICES. :i 
- ~ ~ IE 
~ ~ 
• F.st. 1860. 'Pboile 859. 
PILLOWS WGB CUSS 
BOLS'l'ERS \ MATBRIAL 
S~GS. WO~SBIP. ' 
Faetorr, Olice.can4 Slwi" .._, 
-














J.: 1• .t t ~..i '"""° • cc""••..;-.._ , +a.., 
·l'li•·• L'vent.ltn .+. ·dvocate situation is ten tim~s worse,;nd It has b,een · creat~d ~rl~· supp0rted J~e.ft1oq.., bivc'l.dt: 
'-' n . ~ ~ cjpally by men who hold high place in the Government_ to- w~o could h«ve ffll Qie ,~£1 
· lssuc:a t>) the Unaon Publishmg · Comp1tn), L1m1ted, da>'· ' , tlme.·Whatabo.~~J~ Newe 
Prop·rletors, from their office, Duckworth Street, What argument is it in support of an act which ·perm!~ fory and wa~· deswv Qt 
three doors West of ~he Savings -Ban~ the sale of a bottle 1of rotten booze a day to say that ·past any plums.go,lng. 
• ' · go,.rnmon1' dkl· " d(d not do .O! ~Ot w '. to "<Im, ~~ ' :!lJl!Sfllf"flON ·.RA~; • • • . " . f I . de wh'-h d fi lh 11.,.,1 'l'hc ISvtmng Advocatello any ~i~t 9r,~uiuu<lf.ull, U:oo per ~idQl' now is the disgrace lf1 surren r "· · f!fl_ an . . 
year; to cinada. tho Uoited S~t~ .o,f Am·er1.,. 10 el~~b,oro. J\1.pyroe have ?1ade to the advocates of the ·f . ~~tt- . 
SS.Ofh>er )'ear. · ;·' ,._ , i · ' . ed .?is.t.J:ibution . of "~tron? •tdrink . · a~aln~ t. .. 
ST. JljHN;s, NEWFf>UNDLANr> .. TRvltsoi\y, .~od?f · !J\h., , 1924: oppos1tJon of forty tltous11nd ~lect1>rs\ .~rr~ by: . afu f h . .._ . 
• - ~ • J • • •'. ~ , , • 1 ( . I I rp_orliOn Of this COUlltry from a geograplilca) Vfewpolnt. ?, ; W eHler f THE '·SELF-CONVICTED : DAILY KEWS ., Odes i~ roil~,"'. ~ecausd' Sf. John's .i~: densely pop,ulate~ A~~!:~ea r 
0 Y S SCR1BBLER that Bonav1sta, Tnntty, Carboneat', Tw:llmgate or any otht:r REL~ES UPON"AN N MOU local option districts are going to allow grafters in r.um under 
-------. · . Morine and Monroe's bill to make it possible .for an "area" 
Voicing the protests of an outraged public opinion to be created where liquor may pe obtained free!}"? • Most • ··. ~ 
which Is heard a!lilinst . Monroe's wid~-open Rum Bill, certainly not. MR. JOSEPH B 
throughout the country from pulpit and people, we took the· "Politicus" objects tb a revenue of 75 tehtS !?if gllUoh. We regret to chronlcl!I ~ ~ 
stand that the enactment of such a ' me~sure raised a grave being collected on liquor in transitu. ·why not iftay .·w . ih.l gthof .lltr. Josedpb J1oo'thk~;Jfi 
. . . , · . ea occurre at c ...,..nc 
moral issue. Who is there th'.~ughout the la.nd who ques- reasonably ask? If our pprt of St. John's is ~o be . l(~~ by Hospital at 4.30 yes1CrilfY. .mpm. 
tions the soundness of that pos1t1on? That be111g so, we to~k parties who ship liquor (rom England on re steamShi iag. . 
the furthe_r attit.ude ~hat ~he D~ily New~, of _which Dr. J~l,Jn :ines are we suppo~ed to dp this for nothing" e Ii Mr. ·HDfbY .. w ll,P· 
Alex. Rob111son 1s Ed1tor-in-Ch1ef, when 1t failed to repudiate Joes not go into consu~ption here. But here a 'd ~tbs ~ ~.: eel 
the Monroe Administration because· of its conduct in at- M.onroe and his Gove nment befriending1he 6 
tempting to turn the country into a mecca for booze had ;;sts. The duty collect d under tlie W"t(~n 
forfeited all right to. be. regarded an honest expone,nt of the :en ts per gallon. Sir John 'Crosbl 
principles of temperance; and in continuing to hang on to was only too willing to comply,lg 
Mr.' Monroe's political coat tails had swallowed his rum bill :eflts per gallon . . Why? l'.o 
holus bolus. .Again we -ask , was_ not, and is not this a fair 1 nother 25 cents per 
deduction? Not only does the Tory organ, over which Dr 1gents to ·compete-nto 
Robinson holds dictatorial editorial sway fail to reject the first tariff° was to collect ~ 
Administration which is responsible for "tearing off the lid," ~ranshipnient, the Monroo e 
but it seeks to justify Monroe's conduct on the ground that 'T!ore profitable for his frlenilS 
he is acting openly. · l 'h ·. . h r ......... 
c:re 1s 1ust one ot er re1ere., .... 
. . If there be su·ch a thing as a sham~less desertion of a to "Politicus's" screed .. With holy horror 
great moral principle1 then we find the Daily News guilry. ''Nothing was sacred to ttiem-not even the pl'Qhtb!ticn 
That guilt is aggre~ated by the m~thods wh_ich it seeks tc !aw, which they did their very best to destroy." : N;,w -<Vbc ,/~ 
employ in making some sort of de.fense. 1 he anonymous "1 re they? Isn't this rich from "Politlcus.'' Listen. "1bc ~gony, bis mind was elciut and-c:Olt' :ev hlll illni ma 
scribbler, Politicus, is given space in that paper, not so much '.!Xposures of the Kollis Walker enquiry and thr.se •.vhich ~ous al'.°ost to •~e I.ts:. 1_be llev <;usie L!!Drcw, or Ke 
to justify Monroe's rum bill as to ·begin his old tactic$ of !lave come to light since show (them) to have been entire!) ;.•nonPFk1eld. ~~vsd. Mr ... Ellb•ott nnh ·hildrcn are living, Robert. ww Jl!il!VJI 'ii.::' 
villifying 1r William Coaker. r. o mson as s lown a !ridiffere t, (worse than. that, Politicus', worse, far worse spiritual comfort to the sulfcrcc "" . York after hi.-in" visitc hit 1C11Ura ot tb11A cllil1Ql .. ,..ae--. · · · D R' b · h I ' · 1 ' , ... r. 1 c v1srte an.. rou~ · '1~s jnst returned t<> ~is ~OIJl.e. J~ 'elw '!Jr ~lliJIOU)"· ··.ne 1'_1\l'• 
lamentable weakness when he. has to resort to such a per- than tha ), in the handling of the Government's business.'· ;in~c entering the institution. faet:er durin" his itlne::S. an·d Mn ~cu111111 .. \base·~ la. tire 
· f h " 1n Yle>aa counts for larc:eD1 co111rarr 
sonage as Politicus to champion the cause o moral rig 1 "Their nefariom: deeds have written a chapter," &c. But The late Mr. Hookey 'llns in his Skc~n~. of Bell Island. 1., eecllon 2 or the Act. 1 abould • . 
and attack the rum ·traffic. Does·•· Dr: Robinson feel SC' ~nough , the Hollis Walker Report is not at present the sub! '8th. y:ar nn.d .Mill in the fullnes• After the death or hi$ fi~t wifr .. 1a1n ber• lh•t • penoo m:or be tn-
h ·1· d h h · bl · I d h. ~ Th . · if ltf~ s nct1v111es. He formerly ._A r ;ed ~\iss Snruh Re.es ol ·llctcd ·ror larceny or aa an alter1U1tho um1 1ate t at. e is. una e to Pea · ts own- case . cu iect of review. British fair play demands silence at present 1 'd K 11 . b . h ·- mo r. · . ror receiving 810100 proJlertr cont,.,,rr 
. . . . • . . • • : " '"bb1 ' f ; be onge r;i c igrc'lls ut ns re '.ance Cove. B.11 bland, u·ho wit! he is but adding insult to tnJury when a sen >tcr o out we will say this much that quite unconsciously 11ei sided on Bell lslnnd during the f . h. :o the Act and It 11 ien 10 tbe trLot 
• • ) · • u • • ' • h I r h' • ' , . our sons surv,ves 1m. ,ury fr they COD\"ICl, ~ determlnr 
the type of Po,1ttcus IS perm1tted._to. u~e t e ~Q umn~,o IS joubt, Hollis \'V'alker rubbed noses with ce[\taip professional last t~·clvc years w~:r,e · he_hcld_ n .Mc:;•rs. Joshua. John nn" under which charge tber wm CODTkt 
paper under the false, pr7tens~ ~ f, a .temperance adyooatc ·~entlemen who \\'ere amongst the most flagrllnt Qffendl!r; iery. ·~portant position· with tnc Samuel Hookcy or this city ar< ,here n general venllct:. oot return· 
To be frank with Dr. Robinson ; Mr. '"Politicus'' is Saia to be igainst the prohibition law and who if given their dessert:; Dominion Iron & Steel Compr. ny. ~o,,.;ns. bl•. Th•r•£~re. ronowtn1 tbe uauat 
l · If · I 11 · <r . h · ' d I · h. h" ' . ' ne wns well nnd fnvournl>lr The Advocate tenders sinccr< practice, thto Bill or Indictment 11mse s1mp Y wa owing ~ n t ose rum ~can a s,. w 1<; nave 1vould have long since found themselves behind prisoA b:irs. known especially throughout Co!l- ~· b d r .1• charges agulnat the acculed In ttsard h k d th • t · H" b. t · ' I"" I t~ e gage ·n • ' · -ymp3 thy to 1 e creave 'I.mi ' to each alle•etl orrence both la,....n · s oc e e coun ry. IS o iec 1s P am Y .,, n t ception Bay Jl'lld was held in the . h · 1 rr1 · t"on • • · , 1n ! c:r gre:t ic 1 • • itnd receiving slolon pro~rtr. If you 
abuse of Sir \'V'illiam Coaker ; ·hoping thereby to divert \ · 1·h T I d , · ~ighes1 esteem by his employ""" ' . , . '.. ore ~•tl:\lled by the evidence tbllt 
public r.ttentiOn from the ViCiOUS and degrading rum enact- no er ory n '1 . .. It. enc~ for his high conception or, n:ttl Now the labourer S .tnsk IS O er, thorc '" sumcteot aubalAllco In lb ... 
h · h W I S M · ·• ' bl f · d L,!lJ .,f trict attention to duty Now the battle day 1s pas :. ·hnri;c• to put tho 1tocuud up>n bit 
ment w IC a ter · onroe IS respons1 .e or, :in upon ' 1 h h · r N~w upon the farther shore •·fal It 18 ror the trial Jury 10 11ti· I · h h • I . 1· B · B . · 1 f • I · . J e was I c nppy possc'15l!r o • w Ill. . t c e ect'lrS O onav1sta ay II 1 ren~er t lell vcr· 1 most chccrruJ ·disposition . hone.•I ~nnds the voy3gcr nt Inst. ·•·hcthor ho•• Innocent or gullty or .,11 diet (In the 2-:"th instant. , The Tory Government is living up to i' ~ old time repu- ind upright in his dealings with ,r nny or thom. 
ation of placing every ounte of power an.'. position in the his rellowmnn. gcnero~ s to a f:n:i r !?'ere .. the tears l>f lif~ nre 1hied .10!~~ ;;1:7,; >:~0:;:~ i':;~g!~1:,~~'.: 1::nds of the few and ignoring the wishes ~: f the manv. )1 1nd with311 a goo!l husband na d 1 1n~rc its hidd~n thini;' r. rr' • •ii you may a.·au yoursel•eo or t~ .. 
llways was the traditional policy of 1:oryi: :n 10 steer cfear 'ether. as well as a faithful fr ic:i~ ~h~rc th; work of life i" tc\•i .. rown Counsel to 11S•l•t you tn ... 
ind neighbour. The hoir. ha" Oy n juster Judge than here. unlolng the wllnuseo. Your durr · · 
,, the masses Is flouted at every turn of :he wheel. and ..._,.:·• '1119. ., I d tru ,.. eu•menl 
. ' been berert Of R thoughtful an f -·; "' tO cnqu rO DD e p O 
:heir is no evidence anywhere to show that the people's \Vel- God "il1 Fa ther in Thy gracious keering ~•ako or tho mauero Jllvon you 10 
,. ~cli grnt provider; bu: ~hnrgr. IL fiJ not your pro•lnet' lo 
life' have all the say, all the power, all the plums and the vast still provide. Leave we now thy servnnt sleep· tetcrmtnc lllo guilt or tnnQ<o<nce ot 
:najority 9£ the people everywhere can ' take it' or >leav!! it The community in which he I ing. 1110 nccu•ctl nor 10 consider what •k-
w.£c T d T • - d I fencea runy be mnde to tbefi~ churi;.1·:' 
.IRllt fs Oryf~m, an ,Whif Oryism St:l:i ' · :; ;-, :tn W 131 'ml l'OU hove to. 11<1•• upon o•u•·h 
f.orylsm means. As an C¥tmple, we find !;>.st wet.:k thal s ' c t charg• sopurntely and "" Kat i•rt• I ~ore tlit -)tephcn Taylor, of Bonne Bay, was gazetted as Inspector or tip rem e 0 u r hat t'lcro I• sub•tance In the ""vcr.•I l · char ges laid. and that a prl111A. C.t< t• 
!lfgCi:ftesi;:wh ~~lgbts,and Measures for Bonne Bay . ~nd th.e vicinity ' . • · . on•~ hat1 been 08tabt1•h•d sumo1rn1 
un l ri's\ll)nttnlnf S~eohen Taylor is tl1e largest merchant in. Bonne Bay and • . ~· . to v.·nrrnnt you In rcturnlni: a " "" 
At:-- .U~~- :..1 f I Y · blll tn ordl!'r that tho accused innY ht~ 
•m;: , .. onroelfquo • · 1n• of the largest supplying merchants and exporters Qn placed upon 1113 trial ror lho <rhuM 
ferrtna:. the obleiVatron bv. 'Politieus" that for.six .-ht,\~~st Coast. He is also reputed to be a wealthy man· Chief Justice Horwood Addrci;ses G~and Jury on Five Bills wttb which ho •• chnrgc•t it '• ·• ~ ~ tttnoral 1ri·lnu11 t J oC our 'cr! n1fnlll years the Controller!s bepartment was wide open ~for YI at..rlght in Heaven's name has such a man to the position of 1nilictment _The Jurv Arc Considering The 1 ..... that.. uiore mu•• be • • • •• "'. 
reven. tie purposes and sold liquor in such unlimited quanti· Jf Inspector of Weights and Measures? Where is the moral ·Bill Against Sir Richai°-d Squires First. , senua1 1ngrcdten1 in ~ cr1n11na1 or-
reoce aon1e bhunow'cirthy condftlt.ut tles·that Prohibition stunk in the nostrils of the public and iustice in such an appointment? . Here we find a large fish or mind or. as II •• called. • i:ullrr 
became a bye-word and a reproach." We have no doubt 11erchant who is daily dealing with hundreds of hard work- Mr. Fol»mnn, Gonuemon 01 uie dar or November 13~0. at st. Johu':, lntoot. Th~• ts ordinarily gathered :~ 
that "Politicus" knows all about this phase of the question :ng fishermen, selling them all sorts of supplies. an.d goodr Grand 1ury:-You wltl oo ••k•d to otote UMO.OO the nroperty or HI• or to b• ••!erred rroin th• rar1' 
's d ". . d . • . , ;onclder today fl•o Biils .of lndltl· lll:<J••IY tbr Klug. Thts BUI conai,ts clrrumstanoe• or lb• portlculnr co. c. But the whole country knows only too well that there is nc 'Y mea urc an ta11.ing their pro uce in return by measure mout which the Attorney oenernl 10 or 66 couni.. • • ch cbnrgtni; n • • par- and 1110 rvtdonce eubooltt•d for >0
1
••; 
mor&1consistent advocate' of tern ·n Ne r di . made under authoritv bf the Government an Inspector or preferring o.glllnst• dlll't1·cnt portle• ate ol\'eoce: 311 or Which ohnrse 1llm conatderatlon should •allsfy you '.1" 
l 1.:. perance I W oun anc '1is own \'(lcihhts and .Measures and then i·n tt1rn an lnspert- CM lorcon..• or tho t•ubllc moucy. The with lorceny and the remulndor •:ltl1 mo•.•Y the t>roporty or H: M. rho '.'..'",~ 
than Sir William Coaker. Truthful men are prepared to o , - n t Biii which the Crown propose~ receiving 8101en moner. Th• par· !<Ins. h•• hl'l'n stolen b) the ace 
give him credit for bringing about prohibition, and of all, or 1r of every olher · merchant's weights and' measures a1 ,;• tar before you 10 against Sir liculars under the ucceodlng larceny or tbnt the accused bJ1> roceln•d 
a mai·ority of the public men, who made up the partt.D• 01 Bonne •Bay and on the Coast. · What do the fishermen ·and Richard Andorson Squires. Its nrst count1 arc th•t. tho accused 11010 H1e money the property r H. M. ! h• "1:1~ ~ • _ count charges larceny 'i;.ontrary r:o tnJJo~· lng sums ot money the property knowing tht eame to hove been $l 
Governments with which he has been associated were it< •oilers at Bonne Bay and in the vicinity think .of this, .and •••tloo • or the l.nrccnr 'A•t of 1916 qt fl. )!. tho King at 1be eovernl en. To mnko n prlnelpol crtmlnollY 
' .:_"" · . - · ' - lb! f~ orr'• c commflh'11 b h ' f " ' ' OW can tn~ recognize. In this latest otftrage the "StJUlirf Tl\jji . seotlo.n rlrclnrcs tlmr "Stealing dates named, n1tmel)': . ,.apon• o vr on n • . earnest a OUt t e en IOrcement 0 a proper pr011lt>itiOn SCI . - " J. •' · 1 . . • . , Cor whlCI\. no opctlol puntsbnicnt la On the 27 duy or -November. hr his asent. ll muot be ohown t~ .i l 
which would ;a~e our boys and girls from the perit£,.of ~m )e.al, l:'ro .s~d by Joe Moor~,,Jind his man Fnqay Max provided unde'r this 0, • ., oilier Act on tho 27th Nonmber, 1920. 1110 there ha• 1>cen aome act or 1111:i:•: 
then we have lithtle doubt but that .a <r~sonablc emiotmenl lenkins,' last sprln~a1'hope can fisherm:m ·' h11ve, 01 ror tho 11111<> being to ro~• 1iba11 b~ sum or n.000.00. ~m•..ion on the port or lb•. 11rlnclpa • 
h t f · I '- ~•~'-- · ~h . · almple larceny•· f.or tbf ~url!O&U or On lho 4th December, '1920, 1tbe wboreby he abetted Ille o~tnc< or would readily· have ~een_ worked" o,ut, • and the abuses '¥ a atr P ay "~n- ._rmen expect w .oo one of the tbc Leroen A~• 1916 • persu~ 11,.11 ••m or s9oo.oo. i thllt thorq baa been 1ome prior 1n01lg• 
which gradually devetopea under the Prohibition Act 0 r 191t 'argest merchants in the country is a,ppQinte~~.an Inspector who. wltbo~ uie' c!oD80nl or tbe o•ll· 0n the 41h 11~ Decem!Jer. 1920. lion. 
Prevented. .,.;) w·11" "· - ~c k . - .. ·,.,-k -d .. - •• - 0 WCfgmts _,,. ___ - .• r. ~ . ,.. , . I or rraudulently IK 1"llh9ul n claim ibe aum or "055.00 . There will •llo to pres(lflled ror your 
• .;>If:. I tam· oa ·er IS attac e because h• . · . • • ~ · or' rtsht made 10 good ro.~h. IAk•• an!! 0~ lb• 28U: Jan.t1~ry, tb• :on•tderollo' n em of ln~icrmcn: 
advocated a mote "$ensible" law. In doing th-at Sir Willian Wfth6~\t-=fitsifonil'\lg "ti:l~fe<>rity oF 'anil·. m"" .. WC un• · carrl•• awar 'onrthlng capobtc or sum or •200.00 • . ~ cha~!! Joh11 T. Meaney ,.,;,h l•rcen:· 
. . ' "t '19' 6 f ; • ,..,, A ·· ·· ....&: to. l7 (2) ( ) or the Lar-~as merely expressing the conviction or a•man of broad pub· hesitati~gly ~haracterize .this appointment ai. an . •outrag ::;'.~~.~t0::~1:~~h !~:~.~1;11;0•11:;,~ ot 0:a::c,.10th !II ~h, 1~ • -. • y Aci ·01 ' ioro, .~d ·~m11enteir.••• 
he experience, wl\o foresaw the awful consequences Qf thl' against every principle of decency ;ind fair pfay w~ are frank· P•tn tho owner thornoi: 'IJFOTld•d; on 1110 71h Har. 1921. tbe 111m ct under section 11 ~l (bl Th•t • ,,.. 
fqry booze policy, ahd, like hundreds of others endeavourec' ly amazed that a- man of Stephen Tavlofs calibre should th•• • peraon may t>o guilty or •t•a•- ,1.000.00. . . .- . · . tlona ~d .. follows:- . 
· . . ' , , · Ing any •uch thing, notwlrh1tandlftll • On th~ IOlb Mar. JUI tho, aum of A. "E~ery . penon who bt1n~ cm· 
to halt the Morine-Monroe adnimlstratjon when th~ decideo accept such an appointment. Aside from the mqral aspect that he ha• tawru: qoaaeulon tboro- $78.78. . ~ 111 the public rervke or tli• 
to rush thru the "House" legislation that must have a demor- ?f the matter, the Few paltry dollars that are in• the job could or tr betnr • 11a11 ... or port owner 0n the 1th Jul7: tt11, the nm 1ot Mlleatr • . . . • • . • steal~ •0~ I I · d · It"' • th ·f ' · 1 ., . • • ' . lborl)()f. be !raduduldntly con•~rt• the $280.00. · \.Jc1iaitet; mcmey or ._tuablc accuntY be 
. a lz ng. an w uetln~ enect upon e. uture generations O· ~Ith more credit to the Tor:es have gonelo some hard work- ,..me to hi• own ua• 11r tho """ or 0n fbe tllb .l'nlJ,' )nt. ni.....,~ Jo cir:lii t~ pa1aeHl~n or Hf• 
Newfoundland. ng or worn ont honest fisherman or to some shattered re- anr """"'n 011 er tlJOn tbft ci..-n•~· $llOO.OO. IMaJoaty -or ealn3led 10 or ... ce1wJ •• 
Bed an,d all as the former condl•inns of affairs, today the turned soldier Why couJAn't enme or t. he fi"herm ..... ~ partlenlDf9 nr tb~ ... Del! laill In on. tile Bib Ju)J. IHI, tho - ot iJkon Into poue111on .,, tuch ~rson• 






Coun~t-etact .. Your 
Tendency toward 
Acid Moatih • • • 
By letting WRIGLEY'S give 




It removes the food particles· that 
lodge in the teeth and cause fer-
mentation and decay~ It WASHES· 
the mouth and teeth, counteracting 
the acidity that does so much damage. 
after every ~eal 
is prescribed bv dentists . and doctors. 
Says one dep.tist: "If chewing ~ is used 
regula.rly it will result ·in a noticeable 




Husband In Toils; 1 
\Vife's ¥tter Moves 
Deco_rder To Mercy I 
I MONTR!ilAL, ~ 31l-l\o blgsor ! 
r asset can Q. man po11eae than Lblll or I 
a wlto who . eta. nda rcsolut· ly by •hen,. 
fortune fro .. ·na wltb .a ctowerlng 
bro•'. 
'rhus, 1( Alec McKennle, 66 ln1pec-
l tor street. l9 .tbe mui that bta wlta confidently bellovo1 ho la, he wlll · 
I eotne from Bordeaux ut £he termina-tion or bis stretch. h!JS debt to IOclety cancelled td run ,and tmblfed 11)• all · 
unbreakabl- tesollltlon · 
.alratght." 
• 1 McKennte waa arrested by Sersoant . 
I Auclair or No. 6 Sl.lltlon at tho cor .. nor or Cathedral and SL Antoine · 
1 1treeta, on 8eptember 20, al t.30 LDL, 
I Implicated In a obar1e or When searched at headquarto tbe 
' Indictment wu further anra b7 i the rtndlng on bl• ponon or a ~ Olf 
· bandcuft'• and the badle or a o. T. 
·1 Rall way detecUH. 
lnq\Jtrte1 at these ollcea j the Lnrormatlon that JfcK-r. 
1 not employed by the road la ~ 
• capacity; rurthermore, tbq 
! him to be the mu wllom 
' ror travelling oYer the llu Iii; 
Hnmllton and Montreal 
B!renglb or the bad&L TbeJ 
n 1088 to account for llcll:eaillft;.R; 
ses1lon or thea hleld I.ltd I!Udi(a~ 
1 wblc.1 were ldentllled u rallWQ pro-pert)•. , 
"'''·'-'''''"' 
I The prisoner wu arranged before Recorder Oeoft'rlon tbl1 mornlnl on bl. c:onaecttoa ?fill :flti \.~.:. I the 0010.ull charge. Week, a mqaltlctlllt clliJllaT ol ~ ;JlllCll9ll 
! 'l\'lfo to R""c... Clro-U1htlllg apparataa. wu --'~-! )lcKennle's wife and his !Ive-year- what marred JMlerdaJ. afterlloOll, b7 ror·hfi '~.i9Jbtdlti 
oltl child. resident 65 Inspector street. lhe fact that the ncrlal ladded brolta •llc raapl In D aQl:!ilfOn 111 ~ 
••Tetu 1how tb:at 
the gl:anw of the 
mouth ace twenty 
cimc1 more acdvo 
\trbcn we ch~. 
Th e fluid from 
thttc s;bndr ocu.-
tralhet rhe add in 
the mouth aod 
wa1bc.1 it oway.'' 
Her hcsband'• plight came as an on- during n 'demoll8trntlon, The dlapl111 There he Wll a~d or thlilhll 'Wldl • ft I~ I fortunate revelntlon: yet lD !ace o! wa• •el !or r~ur o'olock And by thAt the Moo'8 and; whilo the ellal'IC9 wet\. to c+ais' die 'lie. ~ "iol 
l
lbC evidence RJBIDOI him, she remain· lime thOUOOnds Of Cltluna. UDd chit•. II~! proYecl, be kJat ravor Wflh the Kfng •m\ihftliile or SOilth Sea flliliicll, fiol 
ed steadrnst. Unnblc to 8ec him. she drrn hod llSS~mbled In the •lctnt•y of Ponucal, 'l'ho refused him nmller tl'!hfed only two, bolb 1mall iterlle 1°4 & lllllli ! sent him " lener which he ••<Ill In of ,;,. Con rt Hon•• OD Duckworth cmploymenL Macell•n then eml1n1t· :nd unhablted. So re~uced ~-ore his,. aonowhdpd 1o ht ... 
his cell this morning, assuring htl;i of Street. to wltn•s• the dewon1trntlon. ed to SP•!n and offered hilt 1lleclance en:•., 1h1t rhey. actually were roreed •traactb bT 1Jae loq "IMlin• 
1 her faith nod devoUoo, In this !tis At · 4.05 lnspe..tor Oencrol Hutchings tu the Kin& or Spain who arecioasly 10 eal OX·hidcs , 1A<1duat and rats be- mlDI aperla Of lblll el!T, 'lit 
hoar or trlbulotlon. commuolcotod wttlt the Central Flr6 accepted it. lore lhoy reuhd rho udrone!I 50 too cold for more lhaa Giie of 




Seoletl in tlto 
1'rni'7Padtqw 
I For the solte of t1vc-yen
7
-01d Hall by telophone nod esaclly rirts-
1 
Macellan proposed 10 ihc Sponi1i1 rolleJ t-erousc rhc n:tives stole .'rro,. !men ,•ho had entered Wltll her, 
! "Tedd>"' sho •xhorted him to oouer five seconds later the aerial truck hf• thi"-•· • He had three ships lcr: MorrllOn 1 .. tentay 1!"&111 for 
' things: to rorsoke the devloU• by· WDR stopped :n rronl or the entrance I c As· TO R I A wnen he discovered the Phillipplnes. honra in AD attempt to raob 
11atbs and come rorth Into the !lgl•:.. ta the Supreme Court, nnd lmmcdlolc· 1' M:xin1t up lo o native 1.-ar. Mo:e1131, Light. • 
. She begs him 10 get hone•l wor~. ly the urlol lndd~r waa raised lo the Put' Iafantll IDd Qlll4rcll u·as killd. Art Ro81. who doYe otr wfth , I "Oh, Alec!" Sbc pleads "Eve~ I! tower1. SOon arter other trucks were ! I u F Ov ~ .... .., I The n:sf or the way k left tho water a mU1 oat • ...,,.. 
• ••••••L.~iili·• )'OU can only earn $15 ll ~eek, It will ' OD lb• sceoe, ADii eight streams or ~ &e or er-.1 I ears the \'OYl&e" as the Port:~ •• n~;dn •ti~ I WA& too cold for lllm. ~ ... II~ 
l be enough. God knows 1 am nol ex- ! we.i.or were being thrown hlgh,, ln Al-;:.u.. .. ,,,,..,p .//t':I' .° rudy traversed it. The ~illorio with continued 10 within a D111t Ud a 
- MAKE IT E CHILDREN'S TREAT;_ I tra\'&gant. and J can manage with 11. the nl r. Attcn1lon was then turn•d l "1«-ar•~ r1 <~~~ Juan del Cano contmand'ng h I or tbe llgbL ••hos cboeoftltw 
MEEHAN & CO., l>istrlbutors. 11 rorglve you. dear; ood In your hour I lo th~ norlnl ladder Md 'Fireman ouutn s. DO'll.B, only one or the flYe •hi.,.: 10' r"t":m1, e her from a row boat•. Wl\18...afe 
=
==========================! o! trial, I "'ant )'OU to know tbot t Ralpb gave n d•monstrotlon that flalH Agnt for '11n.. Seville. • 
0 
taken from tho water be 7 I love you always, ond will ne,rr to!'~ 
1 
made the ep~tatora gasp 03 he quick- · tide bad •et aratnat Mr. 
aye The Rising C.enc1·ation ti:c bo·1 a drin!; w~ere hts :no1her is? ralth." She concluded. "For my llllko 1 IY mounted to the top or ib• ladder, 
He don'• know lie is s1ri~ing !-tor the babY'•· won't 1ou-won't I raised to " height over the Coan ~~ .. ,f'l""C4'11oe.4V88l!"e3va3~va3J!"D8ve4'! 
lluu 1'\othc:- :a. h:irdcr blo·,1,1 th:an you ao 11 rataht !"' I House and wos circled nround Qt '°"' .. ~--~O~A- ... .,..9-.,.0-AO-"'D -A0"9rl 
<Editor Ev::iing Ad\•oc:ueJ I I 
Ile 
if he hit t.•r '<•ith his fist. when he gives "Well," Recorder Oeo!l'rlon said. d!rrerent lll!3le•. Thi• flol~h<d . he us~ · ' !1J..:3 ~e pc:mit me ~pace in your t~r bo:t tha1 dririk. and _ho"' many; turntn1, to: tho prlaon~alld 1umml~g dectnfltd. and the truck mMt-cl 10Dt- . ' r:h1:1b!c paper ror a re·.w rc:nerkG on Mott1ers is struck no"' to· sec that the up his cue .. .. The clrc to.nee• are. Ride tbc "'Ires wbe.re the taddor ~as 
Prohibhit>n I hear that -.·e are in curstd n•rn !' terning in :igain. I • 1lth I very unCaYor&ble, and tbe lnlmam 1 o~a.ln raised ."nd the hOB<", which !fl 
lm-e the rum e:ime lft ae 
1 
G .~ny otlie:'S, ha\' C been Id to 1hink peaaltJ ln a .... u aggrnnted aa attached \o .he tnddor, wa• put In 
1:1 l.'!1W1 .._ tLlld F.U::: ?· why have we Col to 1rand and see tblal 10111"1 ml&ht be somewhere ta the P<><l'.Unn '( .r jdemo11J1~n.\1ng. A.!ter ~ 1*'e 19 _, on. :No - hive not got to do 11 neflbborllOod or twet•e months." coupling 11 to 1.hc hydrnnt, Lit• water 
~ o re ay as ftJr• I "Two 11&0Dth1," bee 011doded tocon- water throw lhe laddc! b~ck an~ It. rlmatl a !flht '" fight ror ourl He pauaecl- wa• turned on. but the force or tho 
r.ER,\LD S. DOYLE, 
Dl~trfbalor, SI. J'obn's. 
~ ~ ~'1· cracke<I orr about six reet •tro111 t~o 
I 'IJ!tJ la Ille corridor, oollldt. there watt- b•se. rolling ncro .. the cleetrlc ll!lh~ 
, *1' • -.-.t of poll""; be beld a •wires and l!re:tklng some or them. For 
lliil6iill4 .cllarp preferred aplnlt &le- a lime lhore was much confualon and 
tlariilf' 117 an olllclal or the railway people ruahcd every way to get clear 
aa.i jif "&le aDqln1 that the prisoner had obtain· of the live wlre1 e,nd lbe hose which l 
ll&lit fot ourlerl'lnoDQ' under fain preten1es. j "a• no"· sondlng water In ill! dlrec-
'iijifejour PrasetS l'ertlape It may be a long time be- !Ions. Howe,·er, nll dnoger iv•• aoon 
plllhll. I rnr ll.xennte Join• the ratthrut wo- nvortod, the etectric power b~tng shut 
would \e no rum to-.tay If man and "Tedd1" In tbe UtUo Oat on oft', •• was lb~ waler. 
all Mathers Wllld say I did not nitsc j Inapactor street. 1 lt Is thoug;ht th'l tho Immen•~ 
Ill)' boy ID be a drunkar~. I btouiht j roroe or water. suddenly turned on. 
him up to be my Pride and Jor. I u·d d c w . torcod tho ladder b•~kwnrd, thereby 
Trnstlng I have:i'r taken up to much I I es an rurs anted!' causing It lo break. The ln1lder was 
space. I""°' Bumt Alas, all• Sllnr. •\rengthened !'Y Iron bnndo about six 
I am: Croq, )t'bJte A Jted Poz. Saith, •tU. Inches apart, and It wna between two 
Your'• in the fight, Beer, w ..... 1 ••• LJ111: Dilts, C.w or !hue b•nds that II SQllPP•d oft'. 
r.;:s. He:i<:rt Breit, llNel. ' It Is lndeetl rortunnte th-t the tad-
Salt Pond. """"' 8ra"9, Co,fft JA!aC Hll Old I ~er woo hehl Ul> by tho ~eclrlc wire" 
---o--- Bope 81HI tllf RalllN!n. 'othorwlao serious occurroncoo might 
We :ire AJwa)'ll prepared 10 IUll" JOslMoet' lhitfof '.~ I ha, .• rqalttd. ··1 • 
oly Bili Heads, Letter Htads anll l'OR 8.ALEs Photo(raphs .,ore Immediately tnk-
EnveloP8 at l!hort notice. UDI09 !.ooQ smzs 'lll'Blrt0.l1' SOLi en or !be bro'kcu ladder and It Is on-( 
Puhli!lhinir Co1ftl)llll.,, Lta. LEATRBR. der.tood th•I· n claim wlll bo made 
J,!llO rEl?T Ill.AC)[ Ul'l'U on thn company from 'IVhom ti wa• 1 ~ • LK.6.T.llER, . [pur~ased. 
Q8188Jrl8)[18J:tma:t~~ Lal'8'I QuaU11 of CRUllS .a.1rn1 ---<>----
. .l!ICH0118. 1 Do1ly: "Oh, Aunrie. 1•ve planned • 
B t V I I T I A.ad All Itl.U ol Sldp•' 8,,..llea. es a ue n own ,.. such a lovely holiday. Celi• and t ore , NORTH A"ERICAN FUR going :o toke a tromp through the I M , Welsh :nount•iru ndt •·eek!' 
THE AMIDA WATCH HIDE &_ METAL "COMP.A~Y l · Anni: "Well, I •uppose It'll be 111 • rll\ht If f6Ur father lpproVCf, bUI dO , l Water ll!Jloet West ~e'li Door -lleW I )'cu really lhink lhe tramp will enjoy I . BleeCrle ..._, ,ii?'' -
Nickel Case, Silver Metal Dial . . . , 
Gold Filled Case, Gilt Dial . . . . . . . . 
. :$1.20 
.. $1.50 
Ahso1utcly th·c keenest prices in town on those 
two lines. 
' Also:~ 
Timepiece without itlarm ... . ..... . 
Timepiece with alarm . . . . . . . . 
. . 98c. 
. .$1.20 
Roper & Tbomp~on 
'Phone 375. 258 "rater Street. 
"The H'om8 of Good Values." ' 
• 
i=======================:;;===:================= ~--~~~-;--~~~__;,=--'~~~~~~~~---1 
ATTENTION, FISH~EN! --r 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF ·r 
·OILED SUITS ! 
'lire .made for you-· 'the ·men who 
need the 'bbt in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are· sized big for tcom-
forrand l'~ong at every point. 
'\C1Nll'.t A. J. TOWER CO. 
I 1 • I .. BOSTON, MASS. 













They would ad\'ise yon to come to 
W. R. GOOBlt'S, just opp. the 
Post Olficc and get your new Fall 
Suit. 
$19.50 
All -Wool Navy Blue Worsted 




Virgin Wool Serize Navy 
A Suit always in _sryle. 
Inexpensive Suit of 





















. \I~ • 
J:bttrs i.~, t*rtt t t m Mt. ,, tttt ' t'ritt• 










THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST JOHN·s 
SUPREME COURT I :AlexMder Campbell is charced with • · · lam:ny unacr section 17 (2) (a) of the ; · -- .4f! Larceny Act of 1916, " 'hich I have al-
'(Contlnued 1rll::i pa:;r q 1 ready read to you. The ft nu count de- NOTICE! 
.. . ~. . 
,. 
vinuc of h::s ·en1plo)1111cnt shall be clarcs that he during the month of 
&uilty of Jelony." . ' February 1923 at St. Johr.'s In th!'. 
t 8. "E,·c.ry person \\'ho being e~- District or St. John's Ea!it, bclng Hts 
ployed in the public service of His Matesty'a Ml!'ister of Agriculture ond 
Majesty . • . . . . . . .embezzles or Mines fraudulently appHed ti his own 
. in any' manner rroudulently aprlics or us• the sum of S2.00 the property or 
disposes'<>! for an1• purpose w~atsocver,His Majm1• the King entrust•~ to . the 
except Ior the public scN.icc any chat- sllld Alo.under Campbell by v1nue of 
tel, monC)' or ,•nlu3blc scc.urit}· c:arust- hi$ ~aid 9mcc. The ~ond count 
ed to or received or taken into posses· charging embezzlement alleces that 
s :on by him by \•lrtuc or his empioy- durin& the month or April 1923 he 
shall be guilty or felony." fraudulently applifd to his own use the 
. There ore three counr.s under sul>- sum ol 572.00 the priipeny or Hls 
Ec.crion (a) allcgin;: rcs pceth1cly that Majesty the King entrusted to the said 
he being employed in the public scr- Alexander Compbell by virtue of hi• 
vjcc or His Majesty the King, stole on orficet and the thirti accountl also 
the 15th June 1923 the suni or SH?. charging cmbezzlcnicnt, sets out that 
• f • •• 
It is useless for househol~ers_;Qr t~e C•rdl ... ry consum~.r to 1'Pfl1 ··~·,."'l't~ 
" . . .• :.i" 
quotatipns or for the purp~ of purchas!pg,,F,IQµr, Pi;ovi$lons ~tc. 
. . ' 042,76 the propeny of H. Al. King re- during the month.S of March, April, and 
rch'Cd ,by the said John T. Meaney, bl' l\lay t920 he oppllcd to his own use or 
Ylnuc or his employment: that he stoic $GGO.OO the property or His Mlljesty 
alcholic liquors or 1he "•luc of Sl47,. the King entrusted 10 the said Alcyan-
042,76. There ore also three counts ~er Campbell by vinuc or h;1 said 
ilndcr sub-section (b) alleging rcspcc- ollicc. • 
lively that he rroudulco1ly •pplfcd the I James Whiteford McNclly is charged 
sum of 5147.042,76 cnlt"asted to him by t"''i' h lal'Ceny' contrary to section 17 (2\ 
virtue of his emploi•mcnt for purposes' Ill of the Lam:ny Act of 1916 in 12 
other than for the public service; thot counts-. The particulars set lorth that 1922 the aum of'Sl,8 e> 
lie fraudulent ly dlsposell of alcholic he, bcin~ cmploi·cd in the public scv- 22nd day of febtauy 1 1'quors ro r purposes othtr than for viec: of His i\\ajesry at St. John's, on -.:.. ~ 
h 31 d r 'I 1916 I h Sl.Sl2.0J the propeny °' ' ' the public oervkc and that t c s1 •Y o " 03 sto e t e sum Kina and _received by Ibo aiild 
'' " 
be lroudulcn1I)' applied monci•s or S 93.00 the property ol His Majesty Whltclonl McNeily. by vlrtae 'Of 
nll 1hc •·alue or $147,042,76 cntrusrcJ i' nnd reccived by the said James While- 1 1 H i lao cbarald ln 
1n him by vinue of h_is employment for lord h\cNcilly by vinuc or his employ. ~h~: ::e~i;h r:tsi:ca:ion of accoaats 1'• 
purposes other 1hon for the public ~r-1 mcnt, • The pnniculars under the sue- h f-'-'ft Ion r llltll 
. contrary to t e .... cat . ·o · 
vice. The Bill also conr.iins n count reeding l•=n1• counts nrc that on the A A 1875 1 1 1 th 1 Prince'• Rlnll, aiid DIO QI!....,. 
rharging him under 1hc falsiflca1ion or 3151 day o, Mn}' f917 he stole the sum ccounts ct n re 11 on 10 ..., , under tbe flllluenee or Uqaor, w11ea Ibo tii-jla)-, trm 
Accounts Act or 1875. with hnving be· o ' 5'1.120; on the 31st day or May 1918 '."':;,~~~;m F. O'Riclly charged 'O'ith the fqu•rrel aroee, ao II It 11ld.~ owtr .. , ~ 
'"'ccn 1hc ls r day or Ju~c 1921 and the 1hc s um of J.1113.00; on the 31st day of f 11 . ff 1 t )".unc lady and It wua decided tO .. 1 S.S. L._ Coan13' l•ft'l111NrtN;.J'illili4i!Dll • SJ 93 00. h o owing o encc :-- arccny con narr , .. 30th day of June 1923, he, being em- ,~1a1• 1920 1he sum or ,I · 'on t •110 scct'on 121 or the lal't'eny Act 0,:outslde In lhe lane near the R:sk, 1lDd OD Batardq fOI' Jwre. Yla' Cllulotle-ployed in 1hc public service or His 31St d~y or May 1921 1hc sum or S3,- 1916 'n.· 8 .11 . . 1•c1tlc the dispute. town. 
h\njesty the King, wi1h intent 10 dc-1193.00; on 1he 9th day or Seprcmbcr and ;he P~~ic~larsc4;:.:~~n:·~ ,:tu:~s After punching eJch other tor a con- I _ 
fra ud omitted or coicurrc_:I in omiltin~ 11'16 the sum or $356.42; on the !61h on the Isl day or June, 19; •. Pia: sidc~able time. Power appeared 10 t>e I s. s. Sable l. la DOW PD route to people or die magnlftcen 'O'Ork tli&I value or forty '80ilirs :qt' 
from the books or. 1h< L1qu.or Control day of October 1917 •he oum or 5378.- cenria, stole the sum or S2,0IO.CO; on &Ctllng the better of Scars, whe~ suJ. thl• f\Ort, rrom Booton ud llrutrr.x. 'had been done, eapedaJJy In lhe co:n. shall pay to the City a Poll. 'l'tr 
Dcpanmcnr be•on~· n~ 10 Hos 1'1ale•IY 64: on •he 21 st day or May 1919 the h 2 d d r J 923 h r I denly Seors dre\\• 3 knife and stuck II pletion or their ne..- Church •• 9'orlt or rive dollars per annum. 
the King m•1erial poniculnrs, thnt I• .<um of $349.50; on the 2nd day of 1•1•507n 50 .•Y 
0 h u5nch, d
1 
·f'J • svm1,,:, I Into Po.-ers back in r•·o pln•cs, fusl · s s. Ari:yle left Ar•eoi•- 81 , 31 01hlch spoke of the enel'flY and zeal of Se(Uon 250:-The 111id Poll T• h d I r I h I' I' ID b 1920 h m or I 296 00. :> ' . • on t • l •Y 0 une. """ ~ • h r ~ ... •. '1 •he Past d f h . ' L II be d d bl •• ro S:l)', 1 e 1SJ?QSn o a c o 1c 1quors ercm er - t c su ~ · • the sumo( 52.914 50 . on the 71h day t ~.ow · t c lu:ii;s. o\\·cr hr.~e UJ·c:y p.;n. )'t•l.ttcnl3y ou the Bay ttin or. an o t c co.operauon o. sna ue an raya e wimOft 
the propcni• or His hbjcsty the Kint: on 1he 4th da1· or J anuary 1921 the sum J 1923 th · • r S3ll050· " !c."ollopsc:I, nod wos p>~cJ up r.n, !the people. He rcrerred to the nour· demand or notice by or from •u 
durin& the soid period. • 1or $51~.00 ; on the 20th day or April •1 ~:•9,h d."y 0; 1':::,~. ~923. '•he ·,u,;, :: brought into rhe rln•. "'ho •. • : dn·:o· S.S. G:enooe lt'h B<>lleo:-aon 31 310 ishln_g condition or religion in the Par- Council between the· fifteenth dly 
n cd r r · • · lsh, a condition Indicated by their "'el' f 0 b d h f'f •'" •-SIOO.SO the money being 1he property "' 5 summon ·••er 0 .,, n•ir,u.e: ;im. ~·•t•l'll~>" 111,.ord. ° Cl<' er an t e I teen.., .. , 
• . / r H M h K' I hJd P"<!ed. Do:tors G•'-'"'C ~~I : ._,. -- known loyalty to their Church :nd hC7 or Nn\•emhcr in every )'ear II dat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (P"d ~ efJjfg iJJi!!JJ i!!i>:f&-7 ~ o Yo~ ~i:I: I ~::j sure, give to coch nrri"."~ and upo~ e,•aminotl~" nr•'c"t' , S. S. Parlin arrived In port yestor- Pastors and by the honesty or PUrr>Se olfice of the City (.1erk. ~ . '@ your best attention and urerul consid· the m1ured ma? to the hoio1101, whe·c da,- ane?noon. and integrity or their II••••· He prov. Section 251:-Any rerson •llo KN 0 W LING 's ~ oration. remembering that 1•ou ha•·e to hew"" rushc4 ma •~01or rt7. The l:i. -- ·~ that the some spirit or fa ith which fails lo comply with the provlsiolli' ~ I pass upon coch Bill of lndlctn:cnt toccror Gder.er:il wcs lo:or!)'eu or •;··:' S s . :\lalokoff ro•cbell Port had been chnracteristic or the people or of the foregoing, section shall, ill , 1 seporatcly, and be satlsfie:I 1h~1 -• '" " • N _ . h · • r" r I ai G.fo p.m. yesterdoy. • ' ion o paymen o I e •'-~ mottc:-. :in \\.'ft '; S001 0"1 t!~c ~ ·c e v ot. ' .. Blind- this Parish in the p:ist "'OUfd long CO!'\· dd't' I t f b t prima rn:ie has been CJfabUshc1 !:luffi- •• s e.1or o:-1;\l.o-t v a.nd ~e:-se:::.nr tir1uc aruongst them sn that the~· '"otll<' 1i:ible to a- penalty not exceedla - • 1 · C. Keefe, end o sclrch · ~ .... 1 . ., .• r • hand down to their children the ~oo · ,. • f I 
m 
are well provtdcd with stocks of ~ c1•nt to v.·orreor you In reiurnl"g • ". UC ~ •h • I . • . ··- " . 0 · s. $ . C"iydo ·~rt Till C'ovt• "' l p.m., trndhipns •hat th•)' thcm•ci•·cs lrnd ...,. .1ve dollaf'!I, or tn de au t of pay. 
Bill to have the pany accused pla•ci . ears ... 0 tn t ·• r . cint.m~ hod '·08P· i···•:ordny, ontwnrd. ment tl\.)mprisonment not ex~ 
• ru~j red '"'t :in ci r'l.' hn·~r th",. ...... --· • ccived. 11 .. •as his prarcr lh3t ~uc{"e< • d 
• • upon his trial for the crime or crilr.cJ 1 v- • ' ..... · '" • . ... . . ~ 1nJt ten ays. • P d 6 0, 0 d s And ~ I SCI fonh in the indic1mcor J>id ·~''"" he "',. lo:.11c:I al ·~ .. res1den•e ~r ,,,. ::..3. P"~'r•Tn II tt (;,1nnrt bOlh spilitunl •nd 1e:nporol v.·ou!.. All persons liable ~re l!mlfi 
-
Oil n h. vs:e· 0, Boner's Hi.t , anJ ,.,.,15 "'L<' • ·• " 2.n cro•·n their cll'om nnd 1h >1 Almi~h•~ t·r· d 1 the scJwo: f am. • Und~r arrest. Po'fer i• rc""·i,,~ c ~\· ,.. rm, YtRL"'r'11-~· \~on1!ng Mouth. 1 ro1 would b!tss 1ht people nf Use Par· no 1 ie 0 govern nl ~.~ 1 The Jury then rchred an~ too'< u ;> . h • 1 1 h . · · • __ '. lsh abundanli)'. r.ccordini;ly. 
' . ~ the consideration of the Bill agoinst •ne ospit11 • 8 1 ough sutrcnn3 ere::'." 1 s • s•im 1 
- B . Sl
·r Ri"•h•rd Squl-. j (ro.fi loss of blood. 1 "· •tooo l• ft ro•• !Klan•! nt The Archbishop and •·isltio<;. oric., 
... - ·- . 0 I 1?°:) nm, )'l '3l Pr<kl.'', lt!\\'" rd . d I h . b 0 1369 1314 t I I n enqu ry nt the O•n~rRI Jlo~flllnl " ... we-re entena,ne :n unc eon 1n t c c , , , . au S ; I P')LJCE fOURT ,,.~ lrn:rn that Po,~er was opt:ra.t~d on ·-- Prcsb)'lery of 1hc Potstt>r. Fnrhc· -------------! , , 11118 mnrntnl:. and la dolnf •• wo! I !l $ . ~J . lglo ' 111' •111 0 o. r~ lom~rro,- Coueh. nnd return 10 rhe Ci ty •··n• POSITIONS WANTED: -:ss can bt" t!Xt><"C<C!d '"' L.ihr~tlor porlf\. mnde in 1hu t1 hemoon, Two Good Oatport Glrl11 M.'<'k potl-
lf - I,. . I; -- .:.. tlQn" ai. domtiatfcit In bomfA: apvlr to iA- ,a :1ear old lab'O,..r. Mundy's R I" d o-Arr-:- 7110 • h • r.. Brvon: '"'' clcircd and The SS. Noscopie sailed at noon 10- R.H .. Advocnt~ ome•. .,. tl.lt Potld. cllarpct wllh the larceny or 3 Ma tn IVCS ,sn1lcd rrom Porr Un,on for K'n~<ion doy for Li"crpool. ntAllMtl, 1 alarm clock, all to tho : 1 - 'with 146 l qrls._ of codfish nnd 33.? ---c>---- Found Stniying. 'Vhitc &Iler 
....... of tl-10 tbe property of I). F.. The S.S. Rosolind, Capt. w. l. borr~l• or h~rnn; from ih: Union The l n :omin~ express loft Glcn••ood dog. blnck brad. Owner CAD b• .. 
. ,,-,,:t'-i:''-' ll!'tlleJ, a Water Binet West dry,good• Jnm~s. nrrh·ed In porr lt 9o.m. to-day, I Trndong Co. nt 7.-IS n.m. ond is nor due In the city 6umc hi· npplr!Dlt to Ev•nln1t ,\<l\'o<a!t 
~ «ore, wu nDWldod for 8 days. I nf:cr • ~ood run from Halifax. Sum- , • c -- . 01 until 11 o"elock to-night. oll'icc nod paylnr: ccst of ad. I] A. dNDk was dlllCbarsed. rr.crlike "''carhcr -.•ru; expcricn~!f on Ti c nctl r . .:; 3rt hns ~:i1?~d from Robert . ll'ean, ased JS, packer. the • •hole trip. The ship brought n Li'tt!e B1y ls l ~n:h ror Aln lrgg• with I _ -
carter'• Hiii. wu cbarccd with full general cargo, and the follO\\•lng 4200 q ' ls. U:brodor fish shippt d by ,,._,,. , ''""- -v,, ...,.. ,.,..,_ 
'
lwoandfDs.·wlth Intent to kill , Cyril passengers: , J omes S:rrng. Lid. ~~'$(~~-©~ ... '€'l!}i!1~"$@®-@@@€'®@®@%--€U-Q 
• Power laat night al th• Prlnee'• Rink. From New York-Jas. Trcaccv, --- 1 I.~ <0 
TOWILLING. Bl!!., Etc. I He wu not aokcd to plead and re- Julia Treaccy, Rita Trc•cey, Morie. The S.S. Nord rarer arrived nt Nip- ' @ F I R E @ 
PLBECB CALICO-la Rein- i 1 maaded for 8 da71. At 7 a.m. today Trcoccy, Eleanor Treoccy. J'\mes pcr's H• rbor a1 3 p.m. ycs:erdai· rrom · E!!) ~ 
JOW: _... Cyril Power waa 11111 unconaclouo at Trelcey, Jr., J\lory Walsh, Elijah Mil-1 Corner Brook. I® {ii 
99J'. • . lbe Orneral Roapltal. •!er, Wm. Miller. Ella Miller, Henry · - f-fi, •'i' 
-:::._P_APER-Ia -assorted AMERICA.~ COTTON I A motor cycll1t, who was driving Kent, Gcrrrndc Thorne, Winifred The S.S. Susu left Wesleyville at ~ ~ FLANNEJ~All llmdes. hto cycle without a number waa flood Smilh, Isabel U\\'l'ence, Horbert 
1
2.30 p.m. ycsrerdfy, g. oine north.• ~ ..._ ~ 
I., POUND C'A..~ES. CO'ITONADES _ In Retll'· •1.00 and co110. 1Quick, Emily Fallon, Fred Voss, -- ii ('!; l'RIZES TO BE Pih!!iE~TED· • 'From Hallfak-Frcderlck Strad, Ly- with • cargo of oil, reached New York i'!! POUND SHIRTING. .1111111& ~ Jcanollc Voss •. Jamcs O'Brien. Job's auxiliar}' schooner Alembic, ii p R E v E N T 10 N® 
a
. - --------..:i.------------.. ldia Strlh1, Geor1e Hunt, Jack O'Brien, yesterday, afler a splco~ict run from ; 
PRICES VERY LOW FOR SPOT CASH. ~ At St. Jo1eph's Hall tonlghl .he, Mary O'Brien, Jesse Brankombc, this port. prl..,. offe red by Mr. ff . D Reid will Major Kelly, Si1nard Steckmest, . Hugh ---
be presented lo the winners of tho Sugden, Roy Swyers, Edmond Hiscock, The S.S. - Gunnar Heiberg sailed It ~ ~ chnmplonohlp raco nt St. Joseph'• Sau~ D•n.ault, Stctlarr Sca".'"'.cll, from ~pringdale yesterday for t1cw- It ~ G KN01iNLING Ltd ~re.:~:!"~ .. was cooleeted by. cltyl~:~.Gr..::~.M·ri'eni::~~y, ~;~~~~lport News With 18-11 cords pulpwooct. -W. E, E· K ~~ e I '1 l ' • creW' ·and a crew from Outer eo.e. Groundwater, Edwor~ Warren, , Bro. The S.S. Nyharn has arrived at _ • Tbe ell)' crew, alroked by T. Kearso)', Blrmin&ham, H•lcn Smith anif' 22 Humbermou1h with a careo of coal I 1!: 
Ii BOOT LACES - Black or Tan. By the gTOSS. ~ wero Y1ctorlous, tho prlJ•• consl•l second class. ro tourists arc maklnc •for the Ncwroundland Govcrnn'lcnt "" ot handsome go!~ walches. the round trip on the thip. Railway. .. I oct7.~ , 11 Tonight'• affair wlll be open to all 1 •. ~ - '_ 1 , • It ~ ~ ~ ~ /$l!!S1 fii!S!t ~ ~ ~ Jiiii2i!2 fii;,. lhose who are Interested. Dam Completed The schooner' Aranua has entered at 1 It 
• Llttlc Bay Islands to load ~ ftsh fol' i!' ==-,,..,====-=~*=* ~=,... ~~~;;;;:~:~~~ The big main dam ~car Grand Lake Malaca lrom James Stronc. Ltd. 0 t 5th t 0 t 11th ® 
* * '\Cl\ ~ "-' has ~en completed by the Armstronc - le c o c @ 
Whitworth Co. and the trafns croucd The schooner Leander 1,;onld 11 now ~<I 




rt.lCF.-n'U BAT 8'l'BAll'IJUJ"8nVlCE.. ' 
I 
Owln~ to s. s. Aral• being oft acbedule.'frolsbt ror M•ru1tt-.i ropte 
>'rldaJ, Oct. JOO.. _ '. ~Bay run) wlll be accepted .. . 
Pul"ngera leaY1nr SL ~obn'a on 8.(5 a.m. train, W<dneaday, OCt, 81b., will connect wllb s. s. Arulv, 
at ArrM•lll, tor porle en route \o L1aualloc (Wl'1t trfp). 1 '.' 1 , • • 
l.lllUTH COAST ,AND lJT. JURY'S HA I 8 'fEAX8111P SF.RVlCI!. 
~ . 
Freight !or tho 8. 8. PORTIA, for RL M,ry'a, SL J-ph'o, Man".otown, Jlnrln !It. DlwroD~, ADd 
ro~ar porta or ••II I.Cl Port au Baa~uaa •• nocclYed 31 Dock Shl'\l FrlJaJ, '0cto~r lot ... t .... te 5 
..... aa• llat• ..... J, Odo 11111., at te •- ~ 
-S. 8. POR']'.IA wW l•ne St. Jobn'a 10 .... •~••llf, ()d. 11111. 
f"" LABRADOR STS.lP8HIP 8BRVICI . , 
S.S. lfEJOLE wlll l•a .. Dry J>ocli. \Pt'..barf II .... P.W.1, Ott. 11111., uu:n1 ·at nnlar porta u far 
.. Jlotldat.. .. ... . . • - . 
. ' tl ,._Pl'S. l•Ybal It. .lobn'I' on US Lm. 1ra1n· llatw....,., Oet. 11111., wfll COD.1Ptct wltll S. 
~LllNCOE at Arpntfa. for a•ual porta en rou&e &ct POrt aas Buqun. · • 
The dam 11 ab'Out •••enty feet ab'Ove home with a carao of supplies. (i) 
rhe. river bed, and the ne'IC railway ii INCLUSIVE. " ~ 
which crosses It is ab'Oat ten mllu In The schr. Banquet of Flat latands. \.~ 
l•ncth. Bonavl11a Bay, haa discharced a load (it) 
ol ftsh and ia now rcacly to aall for i• 
, A.nest Made ··" home with supplies for the wlater. Yo!l ~an help to save life and property from 
~ .Schooncrs"Vidl.r s .. ,~le s. @ necd:ess destruction. 
Yeaterday afternoon the police ar- and Three Brothers have '!i•ch•raed • ~ , \ . ® 
reated a ma" named Snow, who was csraoea of ftth and arc now taklnc ~ CLEAN YOUR PREMISES, REMOVE ® ~~~: ;,1trbl•~..,1iioDCrcbdrokarlenn1imtheo D ... rl!ly· j•uppU~ at Menra. HlckJ114ll a Co. I Qi) ® 
·-r . "" an1 will leave for home·111.:~ dey or RUBBISH. @ 
hours of )'elterday momins. A search i*o · . I 
wu lll1lde ol lhe map'a home and a · · It 
clocll .tnd tlml\ watcbea ~re found. The schooners Unle P. 'and Jaell CORR£.cT DEFEC'flVE ClllMNEYS, STOVES It 
• New Race Boat Tar arc dlacharal111 fl\h 11 the wharf , . AND .""l'Ullt~ Han a nna! or rhe Nld. Coal a Trac11nc eo. ror v · .....,, AIAAAllD 
. - A. H. Murray a: Co. Ltd. I 
At lut alpl .. -this or the 
.-na OoliamtU... lfr. )Ira Cbafe, The achooner c;;;i; l!velyn II 110• 
Pu that or th c. L. JI; 'c. 014 t'4m.• at Bowrhq" BIQI. tlllllaa nppllea and 
rad-. aw..,.....i tlult •ITll-•111 Wiii la¥9 tor home In a day or two. I 
baft llleD ftullllld 'tdt tile "'1liltq t!ltl _ 
• • .,, - ballL '""' "°'II •lll~SneNI or 11111 northern adloonen 
l!IJlderla'- IJ1 •• ft;• .......,., 8114 left fof tlltfr .._ porltl .fllla lllOl"lflfl I baal nd7 Iii .., ari.t jlftt. . lb ~r winier lllllpllee oil boird.. I ' . . ' , . . 
